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Introduction {#s1}
============

Spinal stenosis is one of the most common vertebral column disorders. Between the vertebrae, the intervertebral discs and spinal facet joints are located. As one\'s age increases, the discs lose their spongy state which might lead to reduced height, protrusion or bulging of hard disc into the spinal canal. The bones and ligaments of spinal facet joints become thicker and larger and add inward pressure on spinal canal. These changes lead to a narrowing in the lumbar spinal canal which is also called spinal stenosis ([@R1]). Spinal stenosis is among the important factors leading to the feeling of low back pain ([@R2]). Low back pain is the third leading cause of Disability Adjusted Life Years in Iranian population aged 15 to 69 years, without considering causes of injuries ([@R3]). Due to the fact that spinal stenosis leads to the constriction and narrowing of bone canal, the objective of this surgery was to open it to increase the existing space for nerves. Such a surgery is called "Decompression" or "Laminectomy" ([@R4]). The semi-invasive method was used as a substitution of surgery for the treatment of spinal stenosis which requires the application of a new generation of vertebral column implants.

Dynamic Interspinous Spacer is a new class of vertebral column system from which new designs have been developed. They could be easily distinguished from compressible and non-compressible metal spacers. Of course, just like other vertebral column systems they are made of similar materials such as allograft bone, titanium alloy and PEEK and manufactured through elastomer ([@R5]). It should be noted that in the previous generation, titanium was used instead of steel in vertebral column implants which disrupted MRI imaging. Although all of these systems are completely distinctive in their details but the mechanical objective of all of them is affected by the deviation between thorn-shaped appendages of vertebral column which blocks the intervertebral extension in the surface. It is applied in the treatment of degenerative vertebral column stenosis, low back pain, intervertebral disc herniation and non-traumatic instability (ibid). This stabilizing implant device is placed among the thorn-shaped appendages of the vertebral column which leads to the non-constriction of the lumbar nerves when the patient is standing (ibid). This device is divided into two types: static and dynamic. Some of these static systems are X-stop and Wallis. The implant of these systems is made of non-compressive materials such as metal and bone ([@R6]). The dynamic implant devices have a degree of compression. These devices are manufactured by elastomeric compounds and metal materials such as dampener. An instance of dynamic model is Coflex system in which a u-shaped alloy is placed within the thorn-shaped appendages of vertebral column. Another instance of dynamic model is DIAm system which is made of elastomeric polymer that is placed as an inter-canal lastic buffer ([@R5],[@R6]). Considering the high prevalence of the spinal disc herniation and back pain in Iran and other disabilities of vertebral column, especially spinal stenosis, as well as complexity and consequences of invasive interventions, the application of a new generation of dynamic implants of vertebral column could be a promising alternative for surgery. As a result, it is essential to review the cost-effectiveness of this device through evidence-based decision-making system to decide about the development of this method.

Research Questions {#s1-1}
------------------

Based on the Health Technology Assessment Protocol, the present study aims at answering the following questions:

Q.1- How effective and safe are semi-invasive methods of static and dynamic implants in treating spinal stenosis compared with laminectomy?

Q.2- How much do semi-invasive methods of static and dynamic implants cost in comparison with laminectomy in treating spinal stenosis?

Objectives {#s1-2}
----------

The objective of the present study was to examine the effectiveness of semi-invasive methods of static and dynamic implants in treatment of spinal stenosis compared with laminectomy

Methods {#s2}
=======

The present study is done through a systematic review of the evidences regarding effectiveness of the vertebral column implant systems (i.e. static and dynamic). This technology was compared with gold standard intervention for the removal of spinal stenosis, namely wide and large laminectomy and decompression. To determine the efficiency of implant systems, a systematic review and meta-analysis were conducted. In addition, the existing studies were used to determine the efficiency of the semi-invasive interventional laminectomy and decompression surgery. Regarding the economic evaluation, the decision-making tree in Excel Software was used ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Considering the costs, a quick review of cost-effectiveness studies and costs of these interventions was done. We used the estimated average cost determined through finding evidence. In addition, the mean cost of laminectomy in Iran was estimated from the prospective of a health-care provider.
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Literature Review {#s3}
=================

The main review of the primary and secondary studies was done in 15^th^ April 2014. At first, the sources containing these studies were selected for the collection of systematic reviews, meta-analysis, and evaluations of health technologies as well as the reports related to the economic evaluations. In regard to EBM reviews, CDSR, DARE, CENTRAL, NEED, HTA and ACP JC databases were comprehensively searched through an OVID SP interface. The Medline, EMBASE, Proquest, Science Direct, Wiley and Springer were searched for primary studies through OVID and PubMed. All studies in the associated databases and websites were investigated without imposing any temporal limitation. The tile and abstract of all papers found through electronic searching or other methods were independently evaluated by two people (MY and MM) regarding the association of their subject with the research questions. Then, the full texts of these papers were obtained. Regarding quality assessment, we used "Critical Appraisal Skills Program" checklist (CASP). The majority of studies selected for this review had been assessed to be of moderate quality but articles thought to be of lower quality were also included.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria {#s3-1}
--------------------------------

All studies that revolved around intended criteria of primary intervention, namely the treatment of degenerative vertebral column stenosis, and included a type of static or dynamic implants, were included. In addition, the laboratory studies and those studies conducted on animal models were excluded along with the studies on human corpses.

PICO Questions {#s3-2}
--------------

In the present study, PICO is considered in the following manner.

*Problem:* The lumbar canal stenosis was regarded as the main problem in the present study.

*Intervention:* The placement of dynamic and static implants of vertebral columns was referred to as the main intervention.

*Comparison:* The gold standard intervention for the removal of spinal stenosis, namely wide and large laminectomy and decompression was intended for comparison.

*Outcome:* The mean reduction of visual analogue scale (VAS) pain score regarded as an indicator of one of the primary clinical consequences was analyzed in the present study.

*Study design:* The systematic reviews and meta-analysis, economic evaluation and clinical trials were added to the study in three phases.

Synthesizing method {#s3-3}
-------------------

The data analysis was done through STATA Software (version. 10). To estimate the pooled index, the weighted mean difference of intended index before and after intervention, the meta-analysis was used. In addition, the heterogeneity was verified by Q-test and p\<0.1 were considered as significance limit. To estimate the pooled index due to heterogeneity, a random model was used. In addition, the studies were categorized into static and dynamic implants and the pooled index of mean difference values were calculated for each.

Costing method {#s3-4}
--------------

To determine the costs of laminectomy, the mean cost of surgery based on the health care provider was calculated. To do this, the mean final cost for each patient was estimated through inclusion of costs of operation, hospital, hoteling, drug, and diagnostic tests, etc. Regarding the mean cost of application of static and dynamic vertebral columns implants, due to unavailability of these implants in the market of Iranian medical care and lack of such surgeries in Iran the cost information of economic evaluation concerning the cost of static and dynamic implants compared with laminectomy cost was used. Based on the mean cost of laminectomy in Iran, the mean cost of intervention was also estimated.

Cost-effectiveness model {#s3-5}
------------------------

An economic evaluation model was used based on decision-making tree model ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In this model, for each intervention by static and dynamic implant and laminectomy surgery, the probability of success or failure of intervention, cost and effectiveness for each case were calculated. Ultimately, the final mean for each intervention (mean reduction of VAS pain score) was reported.

Results {#s4}
=======

Results of Literature Review {#s4-1}
----------------------------

Data extraction was done by two project colleagues (MY and MM). In the cases of difference, the third person (VRM) evaluated the papers causing disagreement among the peers. The applied technological data and reviewed findings in each case were extracted. The data concerning the number of patients in each study, type of applied intervention, follow-up period, and mean VAS pain score before and after implanting in patients was extracted into a common index in all studies ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Thirty-five out of 294 papers found in the step of systematic and manual search were repetitive. After excluding them, 259 papers were verified in regard to title and abstract. In this regard, 79 papers were selected for complete text review. Fifty-three out of 79 papers lacked the inclusion criteria of present study and the reasons of their exclusion are mentioned in the annex. Twenty-four out of 26 primary studies were also included in meta-analysis of which 10 studies were concerned with dynamic implants and the remaining 14 papers verified static implants. In [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the steps of systematic review of primary intervention are represented. To determine the mean difference of VAS index in decompression and laminectomy surgeries considered as comparative interventions, systematic review and meta-analysis were considered as the basis of the data extraction ([@R7]).

###### Characteristics of Studies on Systematic Review Procedure of Static and Dynamic Implants

  ---- -------------------------- ------ ------ -------------------- --------- ----------- ------------------------ ------------------------- --------------------
  N    Writer (s)                 Year   No.    Type of Technology   System    Follow-up   VAS Pain Score           Percentile Progress (%)   Standard Deviation

  1    Sobottke R,\               2009   129    Static               X-STOP    12M         6.65 (6.1-7.1) 95%CI     99.25                     -0.26
       et al ([@R9])                                                                                                                          

  2    Sobottke R,\               2009   129    Static               Wallis    12M         5.44 (7.2-3.6) 95%CI     95.44                     0.92
       et al ([@R9])                                                                                                                          

  3    Sobottke R,\               2009   129    Dynamic              DIAM      12M         5.64 (3.8-7.4) 95%CI     95.59                     -0.92
       et al ([@R9])                                                                                                                          

  4    Kim HJ,\                   2012   40     Static               X-STOP    12-22M      5.86 (5.0-6.6) 95%CI     81.84                     -0.41
       et al ([@R10])                                                                                                                         

  5    Ploumis A,\                2012   22     Static               X-STOP    24-26 M     2.00 (2.3-1.7) 95%CI     44.44                     0.15
       et al ([@R11])                                                                                                                         

  6    Shabat Sh,\                2011   53     Static               X-STOP    6W-2Y       4.50 (3.1-5.9) 95%CI     52.94                     -0.71
       et al ([@R12])                                                                                                                         

  7    Bowers C,\                 2010   13     Static               X-STOP    41-48M      5.20 (6.1-4.3) 95%CI     71.23                     0.46
       et al ([@R13])                                                                                                                         

  8    Miller E ([@R14])          2012   86     Static               X-STOP    6M          4.20 ( 3.8-4.6 ) 95%CI   18.99                     -0.20

  9    Tuschel A,\                2009   46     Static               X-STOP    24-70M      1.60( 1.4-1.8 )95%CI     33.33                     -0.10
       et al ([@R15])                                                                                                                         

  10   Zhou D,\                   2013   23     Dynamic              Coflex    6-18 M      6.30 ( 7.7-4.9)95%CI     80.77                     0.71
       et al ([@R16])                                                                                                                         

  11   Sun HL, et al ([@R17])     2011   27     Dynamic              Coflex    30M         2.90 (3.2-2.6) 95%CI     52.73                     0.15

  12   Sun HL\                    2011   25     Static               Wallis    30M         2.80 (4.1-1.5) 95%CI     52.83                     0.66
       et al ([@R17])                                                                                                                         

  13   Zhao Y ([@R18])            2010   8      Dynamic              DIAM      12-31M      4.94 (2.1-7.7) 95%CI     58.53                     -1.43

  14   Buric J, et al ([@R26])    2011   47     Dynamic              DIAM      48M         3.20 (2.5-3.9) 95%CI     53.33                     -0.36

  15   Antonio P,\                2011   1315   Dynamic              DIAM      12M         5.13 (5.5-4.7) 95%CI     68.04                     0.20
       et al ([@R27])                                                                                                                         

  16   Ryu SJ, et al ([@R28])     2011   16     Dynamic              DIAM      17-27M      5.70 (6.5-4.9) 95%CI     73.08                     0.41

  17   Richter A,\                2010   30     Dynamic              Coflex    12M         4.80 (5.6-4.0) 95%CI     69.57                     0.41
       et al ([@R29])                                                                                                                         

  18   Cabraja M et al ([@R30])   2009   41     Dynamic              Coflex    24M         3.90 (2.1-5.7) 95%CI     52.70                     -0.92

  19   Kong DS,\                  2007   18     Dynamic              Coflex    12M         4.60 (4.1-5.1) 95%CI     62.16                     -0.26
       et al ([@R31])                                                                                                                         

  20   Sénégas J,\                2009   107    Static               Wallis    156M        2.60 (2.7-2.5) 95%CI     41.97                     0.05
       et al ([@R32])                                                                                                                         

  21   Floman Y,\                 2007   37     Static               Wallis    12-24M      5.20 (5.1-5.3) 95%CI     78.79                     -0.05
       et al ([@R33])                                                                                                                         

  22   Sénégas J ([@R34])         2002   40     Static               Wallis    12-56M      6.00 (6.9-5.1) 95%CI     74.07                     0.46

  23   Beyer F, et al ([@R35])    2013   12     Static               Aperius   12M         3.40 (3.3-3.5) 95%CI     56.67                     -0.05

  24   Kuchta J,\                 2009   175    Static               X-STOP    24M         2.20 (2.3-2.1) 95%CI     36.07                     0.05
       et al ([@R36])                                                                                                                         
  ---- -------------------------- ------ ------ -------------------- --------- ----------- ------------------------ ------------------------- --------------------

VAS= visual analogue scale
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Meta-analysis {#s4-2}
-------------

The data analysis was done through STATA Software (version.10). To estimate the pooled index, the weighted mean difference of intended index before and after intervention through the meta-analysis was used. In addition, the heterogeneity was verified by Q-test and p\<0.1 were considered as significance limit. To estimate the pooled index due to heterogeneity, a random model was used. In addition, the studies were categorized into static and dynamic implants and the pooled index of mean difference values were calculated for each.

*Meta-analytical pooled estimation results of mean VAS difference in static implants:* In this group, 14 studies were examined. In sum, concerning 785 patients the pooled index of mean difference of VAS paint score was equal with 95%Cl (3.7-4.2) and 3.49 (Q=324.8, p\<0.001, and I2=96.2%). The results of meta-analysis are represented in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.
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*Meta-analytical pooled estimation results of mean VAS difference in dynamic implants:* In this category, 10 studies were examined. In sum, concerning 785 patients the pooled index of mean VAS pain score difference was 95% Cl (3.09-5.19) or 4.14 (Q=299.2, p\<0.001, and I2=97.0%). The results of meta-analysis are shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.
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Based on the results of meta-analysis, the estimated value of the pooled mean difference of VAS pain score in regard to dynamic implants was equal to 4.14 which is higher than the value for static implants. Accordingly, it has a higher efficiency, and both tests have high heterogeneity.

*Meta-analytical pooled estimation results of mean VAS difference in laminectomy:* To estimate this consequence, the results of a meta-analysis by Dasenbrock et al ([@R7]) were used. Considering the results of present study, the mean pooled difference of VAS pain score for leg and back pain in patients treated by semi-invasive laminectomy was estimated. Among the 6 studies, the clinical efficiency was equal with 95% CL (2.15-7.4) and 5.3 (Q=28.6, p≤0.01, I2=83%).

Model parameter {#s4-3}
---------------

Regarding the fact that the meta-analytical results of estimating mean difference of VAS pain score in static, dynamic and laminectomy implants were respectively estimated to be 3-3.4, 3-4 and 5. This score as the expected consequence in the case of success of surgical operation was added to the decision-making model. To examine the existing probabilities in the model regarding the extent of success of laminectomy as well as static and dynamic implants of vertebral column, the review of existing trials was done. In addition, to highlight the probability of operation failure, the first equation regarding the rate of success in surgical operation was used. The results of a systematic review on clinical trials show that the mean rate of success in laminectomy was equal to 67% (47-80) ([@R8]). The mean rate of success in application of static implants of vertebral column in 7 clinical trials (9-15) was equal with 64% (42-79) while for dynamic implants, the five random clinical trials in the present study ([@R1],[@R2]), (16-18) showed that the mean success rate was equal with 70% (59-83%). In addition, the clinical tests showed that the mean value of difference in VAS pain score in the case of surgical failure for the 3 cases was considered to be 0.5 ([@R6]). In addition, it was hypothesized that in the case of failure, each intervention of a laminectomy will be done after a certain period of time from the date of initial operation ([@R19]).

Costing results {#s4-4}
---------------

To verify the cost of laminectomy, the mean cost of surgery for treatment of first- and second-degree spinal stenosis while considering the perspective of health care provider for each patient was calculated as 3019 U.S dollars (i.e. 1 U.S dollar= 26500 Rials). In this regard, the costs of paying for the surgeon, hoteling in hospital, drug, diagnostic tests and other costs are also calculated and included (the costs of missed efficiency and tariffs are calculated). The mean cost was extracted based on the mean values in the bill of laminectomy of 30 patients in a private hospital located in Tehran. Based on the existing perspective, the calculation of costs was done based on determination of total cost while excluding the insurance-covered costs. To calculate the cost of statistic implant and laminectomy of vertebral column, three cost-effectiveness studies were reviewed ([@R20]-[@R22]). The cost of static implanting in proportion to laminectomy was estimated. The results show that the mean cost of static implant as represented in studies on economic evaluation was equal with 67% of laminectomy cost. In addition, the review of two cost-effectiveness studies concerning dynamic implant compared with laminectomy ([@R19],[@R23]) shows that the cost of dynamic surgery of vertebral column is equal with 85% of laminectomy. As a result, the mean costs of laminectomy, static and dynamic implant of vertebral column were respectively 3019, 2022, and 2566 U.S dollars. This signifies that laminectomy, dynamic implant and static implant have respectively highest costs. In addition, the mean price of vertebral column implants in European Union as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows higher cost of dynamic implants compared with static ones ([@R5]).

###### Mean Price of Vertebral Column Implements in European Union

  ----------- ------------------ -----------
  Type of\    Mean Price in EU   Standard\
  Implement                      Deviation

  X-STOP      2375 Euro          219 Euro

  WALLIS      1016 Euro          435 Euro

  DIAM        1500 Euro          591 Euro

  COFLEX      2380 Euro          666 Euro
  ----------- ------------------ -----------

Source: Manufacturers (i.e. Zimmer and Medtronic)

Cost-effectiveness results {#s4-5}
--------------------------

To do the cost-effectiveness study, the decision-making tree model as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} was used. To develop this model, Tree-age Pro Software (version 2011) was used. To do this, for each case of laminectomy, static implant and dynamic implant surgeries, the probability of success and failure scenarios in surgery as well as cost and consequence in both scenarios was added. In this regard, the mean cost for each unit of progress in outcome in laminectomy was estimated to be 1080 US dollars. These values for static and dynamic implant were calculated as 1319 and 1149 U.S dollars, respectively. In addition, the proportion of incremental cost-effectiveness of using static implant instead of laminectomy was equal with 665.9 U.S dollars while for dynamic implant it was 780.7 US dollars. As shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, the incremental cost of static and dynamic implant compared with laminectomy were respectively 665.9 and 780.7 U.S dollars per each unit of reduction in VAS pain score. This signifies the potential cost-effectiveness of this intervention considering the gross domestic product threshold of Iran. As shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, the static implant intervention was more cost-effective due to lower incremental cost-effectiveness compared with dynamic implant.

###### Determination of Incremental Cost-effectiveness Ratio of Static and Dynamic Implements Against Laminectomy

  ----------------- --------------- ------------------ ------------------ -------------------- ----------
                    Expected cost   Expected outcome   Incremental cost   Incremental effect   ICER
  Laminectomy       £ 4,015.1       3.716              \-                 \-                   \-
  Static Implant    £ 3,109.4       2.356              -£ 905.66          \- 1.360             £ 665.93
  Dynamic Implant   £ 3,471.7       3.02               -£543.40           \- 0.696             £ 780.74
  ----------------- --------------- ------------------ ------------------ -------------------- ----------
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Sensitivity analysis {#s4-6}
--------------------

To verify the uncertainty of estimating the ratio of total cost-effectiveness, the variable of laminectomy success probability changed from 0.47 to 0.80. The cost-effectiveness value of static and dynamic implants in proportion to laminectomy was estimated. As shown in [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, the mean cost-effectiveness ratio of static implants ranged from 258.6 to 3773 US Dollars. In addition, this range for dynamic implements was negative and from 8805 to 7547. The noteworthy point in this analysis is absolute cost-effectiveness of dynamic implants compared with laminectomy (less cost and higher effectiveness) considering 47-50% probability of success for laminectomy which makes the incremental cost-effectiveness of dynamic implants negative. In addition, regarding the range of 55-69% that covers the first hypothesis of present study the static implants have higher cost-effectiveness compared with dynamic ones. But within 70-80%, dynamic implants have higher cost-effectiveness compared with static ones.
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Discussion {#s5}
==========

The results of present study show that the incremental cost-effectiveness values of static and dynamic implant compared with laminectomy were respectively 665.9 and 780.7 US dollars per one unit of reduction in VAS pain score that are potentially regarded as cost-effectiveness intervention. In addition, in basic case static implants have higher cost-effectiveness than dynamic ones. In sensitivity analysis and with reduced percentage of success probability in laminectomy operation, dynamic implant intervention was completely more cost-effective in both scenarios compared with laminectomy (i.e. less cost and higher effectiveness). The results of reviewing the outcome of mean VAS pain score reduction show that laminectomy, dynamic and static implant respectively have the highest reduction of VAS pain score. In addition, regarding the verification of costs the application of static and dynamic implants compared with laminectomy was less because these interventions in health-care provision system of other countries is an outpatient one. As a result, the cost of anesthesia and accommodation in hospital was much lesser than laminectomy. The reason of higher cost of dynamic implants compared with static ones was higher expenses of purchasing them as shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### Sensitivity Analysis (Single-Way)

  ----------------------------- ----------- ---------- ---------- -------- -------- -------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  Success rate of Laminectomy   Base case   0.47       0.50       0.55     0.6      0.65     0.7     0.75    0.78    0.8

  ICER\                         665.9       3773.6     2608.2     1617.3   1090.8   764.3    542.0   380.8   303.8   258.7
  Static Implant                                                                                                     

  ICER\                         780.7       Dominant   Dominant   7547.2   2096.4   1006.3   539.1   279.5   172.6   114.4
  Dynamic Implant                                                                                                    
  ----------------------------- ----------- ---------- ---------- -------- -------- -------- ------- ------- ------- -------

The results of safety and complication analysis in vertebral column implant interventions are categorized into two mild and severe groups. The severe complications include admission in hospital as reported in limited number of studies. Zucherman et al ([@R24]) suggested that in a case, severe damage led to post-surgery death after static implant in a patient with cardiovascular diseases record. The studies show that mild complications include infections, respiratory problems, open wounds and swelling at the incision site that are observed in more than 70% of patients. After a short duration, these complications were eliminated without need for admission for the second time in hospital ([@R25]). Regarding dynamic implants, the results of analyzing the complications in a study by Zang Lei et al ([@R19]) show that the prevalence of certain complications such as pain, infection, protrusion, and rejection of vertebral column implant among the patients was equal to 9.8%. In addition, in some studies the number of further surgeries in patients with record of vertebral column implant was more than those with laminectomy operation ([@R19],[@R23]). Although in basic mode, static and dynamic implants are potentially more cost-effective than laminectomy (less complication and cost). But in the case of reduced probability of laminectomy from 67 to 50%, dynamic implant intervention has more absolute cost-effectiveness compared with laminectomy (higher complication and less cost). Other studies also suggest wide distribution of results in economic evaluation of these interventions. In addition, Skidmore et al ([@R21]) suggest that application of static implant compared with conservative interventions such as medication and epidural administration to the spine was cost-effective which was followed by incremental cost of US\$ 17,894 per each operation. In addition, compared with laminectomy this type of implant intervention is totally cost-effective. Another study by Burnett et al ([@R20]) suggests that laminectomy with less cost and higher complications are more cost-effective than static implants. On the other hand, Schmier et al ([@R23]) suggested that dynamic implant surgery compared with fusion surgery is completely cost-effective. It seems that due to lack of sufficient evidence, more precise clinical tests could offer verified results.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

Due to the lack of cases of static and dynamic implant surgery of vertebral column in Iran, the estimation of cost ratio of these surgeries compared with laminectomy was done based on international studies. In this regard, cost-effectiveness study was done and it is suggested to act more carefully in generalization of results, this issue could be consider as limitation of this study. Finally, in the case of precise simulation of health care provision system in regard to this surgical operation in Iran the application of implants is recommended due to their higher cost-effectiveness compared with laminectomy while considering precise indications (e.g. width of spinal canal, etc.) and sufficient expertise of surgeons, precise trainings and purchase of suitable implants. Considering the study of cost-effectiveness and review of complications, dynamic implants have higher efficiency and safety compared with static ones.
